
SHARE THE CHEER  
THIS CHRISTMAS

YEW LODGE HOTEL 2019

AND HAPPY NEW YEAR



Christmas2019
Welcome to our exciting programme of events for Christmas and New Year 2019.  

At the front of this brochure you will find our festive parties and events and at the back our 
Marco Pierre White New York Italian Restaurant, both will host an exciting array of events 
throughout the festive period.  

HOW TO BOOK
To make your booking or for further information, please call our Christmas Fairy on  
01509 672518 or email christmasfairy@yewlodgehotel.co.uk

DEPOSIT
To guarantee your booking, a non-refundable or non-transferable deposit of £10 per person is 
required within 7 days of placing your provisional booking.

OFFERS
Book and pay in full before the 6th September and get 10% off your pre-booked items. If you 
are organising the event and book 30 places or more then we would be delighted to offer 
you a free standard bedroom for you to relax and stay over, inclusive of full English breakfast 
(not applicable New Year’s Eve or Christmas Day).

FINAL DETAILS
Final numbers, full payment and pre-orders are required 4 weeks prior to your event.   
Once final payment is made all monies are non refundable or transferable.

FORGET THE SLEIGH – STAY!
Rooms available from £75.00 per room* including full English breakfast. Why not take 
advantage of our beautiful Reeds health club and spa, this is complimentary as part of your 
stay or book a beauty treatment before your party night to give you that extra sparkle.

VOUCHERS
Vouchers are available to purchase as a Christmas gift and can include treatments, Marco 
Pierre White’s lunch, dinner or afternoon tea, accommodation, or a combination of the above.

PRIVATE EVENTS FOR CORPORATE GUESTS, FAMILY OR FRIENDS
Whether it’s a December Birthday, Anniversary, Wedding or a work party that you would like 
exclusively we have 12 private dining rooms that can accommodate 14-180. Why not pop in 
and chat to our Christmas Fairy who will help you with all the details?

* Bedrooms subject to availability, based on two people sharing a standard twin or  
   double room, excludes New Year’s Eve and Christmas Day



Christmas  
at a glance

MON TUES WEDS THURS FRI SAT SUN

22nd Nov
Marco’s Lunch
Boogie Night

23rd Nov
Marco’s Lunch
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening

24th Nov
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

25th Nov
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

26th Nov
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

27th Nov
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

28th Nov
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

29th Nov
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening 

30th Nov
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening 

1st Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

2nd Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

3rd Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

4th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

5th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening

6th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Boogie Night
Marco’s Evening 

Live Band Night

7th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 

Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening 

Live Band Night

8th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 

Craft Fayre

Marco’s Evening

9th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

10th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

11th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

12th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening

13th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening 

Live Band Night

14th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 

Live Band Night
Marco’s Evening 

15th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 

Christmas
Pantomime

Marco’s Evening

16th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

17th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

18th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

19th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

Marco’s Evening

20th Dec
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening 

Live Band Night

21st Dec
Marco’s Lunch 
Boogie Night

Marco’s Evening 

22nd Dec
Marco’s Lunch 

Christmas
Pantomime

Marco’s Evening

23rd Dec
Marco’s Lunch

24th Dec
Marco’s Lunch

25th Dec
Christmas Day 

Lunch  
in Marco’s

26th Dec
Boxing Day 

Lunch  
in Marco’s

27th Dec 28th Dec 29th Dec

30th Dec 31st Dec
NYE  

Family Party
NYE Dinner in 

Marco’s

NYE Gala Dinner

1st Jan
New Year’s 

Day Lunch in 
Marco’s

2nd Jan 3rd Jan 4th Jan
Boogie Night

5th Jan

6th Jan 7th Jan 8th Jan 9th Jan 10th Jan 11th Jan
Boogie Night

All Marco Evenings with a  include entertainment



Boogie Nights
Come and join us for a delicious meal, followed by tea or coffee.  

Dance the night away to the sounds of the 70’s, 80’s and right up to present day!   
Make your Christmas party a night to remember and celebrate together  

with your colleagues, family or friends.

Bar open from 6pm - 1am, dinner served between 7.45pm and 8pm.

Disco and dancing until 1am.  

Dress code – smart, fancy dress optional.

Menu
Sweet potato and red pepper soup v  gf

Chicken, garlic and thyme terrine  
tomato chutney, toasted ciabatta 

King prawn lollipops  
marinated in lime, chilli and ginger, with rocket salad gf  

Traditional roast turkey gf*  
with sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus

Seared seabass fillet gf  
with cherry tomato and chilli sauce

Aubergine parmigiana v

All served with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables v  gf  

Assiette of desserts v  
Sicilian lemon tart, raspberry cheesecake, salted caramel profiteroles

gf  Gluten free    gf*  Gluten free modifiable    v   Vegetarian  
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements

3 COURSE MEAL, DISCO AND PHOTO BOOTH
29th November and 30th November £22.95

5th and 12th December £21.95
6th and 7th December £27.95

13th December £29.95
20th and 21st December £22.95

2 COURSE MEAL AND DISCO**
22nd and 23rd November £16.95
4th and 11th January 2020 £16.95

**Too busy at Christmas, why not celebrate Christmas 
with us in November or January? We promise to make it 
still feel like December with a 2-course meal, Christmas 

tree, trimmings and a disco at these four events.



Live Band Nights
The ultimate party band ‘The 80’s Theory’ have earned a reputation as one of the best 80’s 
party bands in the UK and they are coming to Kegworth for your Christmas party. Following 
the live band will be our resident DJ until 1am and don’t forget our ever popular photobooth!

This stylish evening also offers a delicious 3 course meal, followed by tea, coffee and  
petit fours, ritzy chair covers and elegantly laid tables.  

Menu
Sweet potato and red pepper soup v  gf

Chicken, garlic and thyme terrine  
tomato chutney, toasted ciabatta 

King prawn lollipops  
marinated in lime, chilli and ginger, with rocket salad gf  

Traditional roast turkey gf*  
with sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus

Seared seabass fillet gf  
with cherry tomato and chilli sauce

Aubergine parmigiana v

All served with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables v  gf  

Christmas pudding v  gf*  
with brandy sauce 

Salted caramel tart v   
with toffee sauce 

Deluxe trifle v   
with fresh raspberries and fruit coulis 

Baked Belgian chocolate cheesecake v   
with chocolate sauce 

6th, 7th, 13th, 14th and 20th December 

£36.95 PER PERSON

Bar open from 6pm - 1am, dinner served between 7.45pm and 8pm,  
band, disco and dancing until 1am.  

Dress to impress.



Christmas Sunday 
GET TOGETHERS

YOU SHALL GO TO THE BALL -  
CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME

15th AND 22nd DECEMBER  
£21.95 PER ADULT, £15.95 CHILDREN 3-12

Arrival 12 noon, lunch served at 12.30pm, close at 4pm

Book a table for your whole family, friends or a 
mixture of the two enjoy a 3-course lunch.  After lunch, 

Cinderella is coming to Kegworth. Join the cast of 3 
as Cinderella’s dreams come true. The live show is 

packed full of sing along songs, adventure, slapstick 
comedy and thigh slapping heroics that have become 

synonymous with this pantomime. 

Tailored specially for children 4-11 but includes comedy 
I’m sure the parents will enjoy too, Cinderella will run 
for approximately 50 minutes after lunch and then 

dessert will be served before a special visit from Santa 
bearing a small gift for each child. 

VILLAGE CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAYRE
SUNDAY 8th DECEMBER 

11.00AM OPEN | 4.30PM CLOSE 
£4 PER ADULT, CHILDREN FREE 

Includes a voucher for a free mulled wine or hot 
chocolate per person. Bring your family and friends to 
the Yew Lodge Hotel for our first ever Christmas Craft 
Fayre, offering a vast range of gifts & treats for all the 

family. Live music and children’s entertainment.  

Available to purchase on the day: Pork and stuffing 
cobs, turkey and cranberry cobs, nut roast, mulled wine 

and cider, hot chocolate – with or without liqueurs, 
roasted chestnuts, sweet shop.



Panto Adult Menu
Sweet potato and red pepper soup v  gf

Tomato caprese  
with basil pesto v  gf

Chicken liver pâté  
with toasted ciabatta and red onion chutney

Traditional roast turkey gf*  
with sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus

Seared seabass fillet gf  
with cherry tomato and chilli sauce

Aubergine parmigiana v

All served with roast potatoes and seasonal vegetables v  gf  

Christmas pudding v  gf*  
with brandy sauce 

Belgian chocolate cheesecake  v   
with chocolate sauce 

Deluxe trifle v   
with fresh raspberries and fruit coulis

Panto Kids Menu
Baked dough balls with garlic butter v

Tomato soup v  gf

Traditional roast turkey gf*  
with sage & onion stuffing, pigs in blankets with a cranberry jus

Chicken lollipops 
lemony chicken with sweet potato fries, vegetable sticks 

Mini calzone pizza v  
with tomato sauce and mozzarella 

Chocolate brownie v  gf*  
with vanilla ice cream 

Marshmallow snowmen v  gf  
with chocolate dipping sauce 

gf  Gluten free    gf*  Gluten free modifiable    v   Vegetarian  
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements 



Christmas Residential Packages
WE WOULD LOVE YOU TO JOIN US FOR CHRISTMAS 2019

We will host a truly traditional Christmas, offering delicious food, friendly service 
and a variety of entertainment.  Our hotel boasts a relaxing lounge, modern 

restaurant serving a hearty breakfast and a well-stocked bar; this really is the 
place to enjoy your Christmas. We also offer Reeds; a stunning health club & spa 
so whether it’s working off those filling meals, enjoying an early morning swim or 

spa then Reeds will add that relaxing touch to your stay.

2 NIGHT PACKAGE

Arrive Christmas Eve and enjoy unlimited 
tea, coffee, stollen and mince pies served 
between 2pm and 4pm then there is time 
to relax and unpack before enjoying the 

evening ahead. Your evening starts with a 
candlelit three course meal then retire to 

our bar where our classically trained singer 
will take you on a journey of songs old, 

new and with a Christmas feel to get your 
fingers and toes tapping. For those wishing 
to attend you are invited to the local church 

in the charming village of Kegworth for 
Midnight Mass, festive hot chocolate will be 

waiting for you on your return.

Wake up on Christmas Day to a traditional 
cooked breakfast and as our gift to you 

enjoy a Bucks Fizz or festive fruit punch to 
start this special day.  Afterwards relax and 

enjoy a few hours in our Spa or retire to 
your room.  Lunch which will be a fabulous 

5 course meal in our Forest Suite, then 
the afternoon is your own to walk off that 
lunch with a stroll, play cards in our lounge 
or listen to the Queen’s speech which will 
be served with coffee and Christmas cake 
in our Ebony Lounge.  The evening holds a 
festive dressed buffet, an exciting array of 
meat, fish, breads, salads and sumptuous 
desserts.  Afterwards enjoy our themed 

general knowledge quiz  
in delightful company.

Enjoy Boxing Day breakfast and maybe 
use your last few hours in our Reeds Health 

Club & Spa before we bid you  
a fond farewell.

£245 PER PERSON

3 NIGHT PACKAGE

Our Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and 
boxing day breakfast as detailed in the  

2 night package.

On Boxing Day a relaxing early 2 course 
lunch will be served at 12 noon to leave you 

ample time in the afternoon to visit the many 
local towns and maybe grab a few bargains 

at the sales! This evening’s entertainment will 
finish your last night in style. Followed by a 4 
course meal with an American, Italian flavour 

to create a relaxing atmosphere.

27th December will be the last chance to 
enjoy our hearty breakfast ready for your 

onward journey as we bid you  
a fond farewell. 

£295 PER PERSON



New Year’s Eve
GALA EVENING

THIS EVENT GETS FULL EARLY EVERY YEAR SO  
BOOK SOON TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

The celebrations start with a Champagne and canapé reception in our Ebony Bar.  
This year with our Hogmanay themed event we’re going to start traditionally with our 

Piper who will pipe you in to our beautifully dressed room. There will be a delicious four 
course meal whilst being entertained by our table magician. After dinner be entertained 
by our live band ‘The 80’s Theory’ who have earned a reputation as one of the best 80’s 
party bands in the UK and they are coming to Kegworth to bring in the New Year with 

you. Then our resident DJ will take you into the early hours of 2020.   
As if that’s not enough there is also our fun casino and popular photo booth all  

adding to the enjoyment of this special evening.

Beetroot marinated Scottish salmon 
with radish salad gf

Cauliflower soup  
with chorizo and garlic croutons 

Glazed goats cheese and red onion tart  
with walnut dressing v

Haggis with neeps n tatties  
(Vegetarian haggis available) v

Mozzarella and pesto stuffed 
chicken breast gf  

wrapped in bacon, fondant potato, 
tenderstem broccoli,  
drizzled with pesto 

Confit duck leg gf  
fondant potato, braised red cabbage, 

orange syrup 

Butternut squash tart tatin v  
with garlic sautéed wild mushrooms 

Pan seared seabass fillet gf  
olive crushed new potatoes,  
green beans, sauce vierge 

White and dark  
chocolate fondant v   

with textures of chocolate 

“Ile flottante”  
poached meringues v  gf  

crème anglaise, caramel topping  

Passion fruit crème brûlée v   
with vanilla Scottish  
shortbread biscuits 

Tea or coffee  
with Highland fudge pieces  

served to your table

Optional cheese board 
£5 per person

£70 PER PERSON 
Evening only

£127.50 PER PERSON 
with accommodation & full 

English breakfast

Please see our New Year residential  
page for further packages

NB 16 years and over only at this event.  Dress code – black tie or lounge suit 



New Year’s Eve
FAMILY NEW YEAR PARTY

Bring your family to our family! A fun event for family and friends of all ages. 
With a family focused buffet, and DJ playing family tunes and some children’s 
games that will have you dancing from early evening through to New Year and 

beyond. There may even be a touch of magic!

Family Buffet
Cottage pie gf

Seasonal green vegetables v  gf

Penne pomodoro v

Garlic bread

Roasted cod loins in a lemon butter sauce gf

Roasted new potatoes v  gf

Battered fish goujons with tartare sauce 

Lazy fries v

Margherita pizza v

Freshly prepared salads v  gf

BBQ chicken wings

Coleslaw and potato salad

A selection of desserts, fruit and donuts v

Dress code – smart casual and party frocks

Arrival - 7.30pm  |  Buffet – 8.00pm

Dancing and entertainment through to 12.30am

Adults £29.95, Children under 16 - £16.95, Children 2 and under Free



New Year’s Eve
NEW YEAR DINNER DANCE RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES

WELCOME 2020 IN WITH STYLE!
We have just the package for you! Choose either a one or two-night stay  
in one of our comfy bedrooms with upgrade options, enjoy our fantastic  

leisure facilities and a hearty breakfast.

ATTENDING OUR GALA EVENING?
Staying just the night? £127.50 per person based on 2 people sharing a standard double 
room, this package includes overnight accommodation, arrival Champagne and canapé 
reception, a delicious 4-course meal, live band, disco and so much more. Unwind in the 

fantastic leisure facilities and then enjoy a relaxing breakfast on New Year’s Day.

Want to add the night before or the night after. Bed breakfast on the additional  
night as well as a 3 course meal in out Marco Pierre White restaurant.  

Just £170.00 per person for a 2 night stay. *

Want to add the night before AND the night after including breakfast on all 3 mornings, 
the Gala event as detailed above and 2 evenings with a 3 course dinner in  

Marco’s for just £210.00 per person. *

BRINGING IN THE NEW YEAR IN MARCO’S?
Staying just the night? £117.50 per person based on 2 people sharing a standard double 
room, this package includes overnight accommodation, arrival Champagne and canapé 
reception, a delicious 4 course meal, live band, disco and so much more. Unwind in the 

fantastic leisure facilities and then enjoy a relaxing breakfast on New Year’s Day. *

Want to add the night before or the night after. Bed breakfast on the additional night as 
well as a 3 course meal in our Marco Pierre White Restaurant. Just £160.00 per person

Want to add the night before AND the night after including breakfast on all 3 mornings, 
the Gala event as detailed above and 2 evenings with a 3 course dinner in Marco’s for 

just £200.00 per person.

We do have a small selection of family rooms, if attending the Family New Year’s Eve, 
why not give our Sales team a call.

* Executive and superior room supplements apply

gf  Gluten free    gf*  Gluten free modifiable    v  Vegetarian  
Please advise if you have any dietary requirements




